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welcome to the 

big summer read!

How to play

Read and log the titles of 10 books. They can be any

books you want, including ebooks and audiobooks. If

you read and log more books, you will have more

chances of winning the major prize! 

1.

2. Complete 5 activities. You must record at least 1 activity

from each character. 

3. Bring your completed challenge booklet to the library

so we can enter you in the draw to win!

Terms and Conditions

Library members participating in the Big Summer Read must be under the age

of 18, reside in Victoria and must be able to collect their prize from the Library

Service they have registered with. Prizes will not be awarded to anyone who

does not meet the eligibility criteria.

Children under the age of 13 will need their parent’s permission in order to

register with Beanstack to go in the draw to win a prize. Privacy Policy here

https://www.beanstack.com/privacy

 

To register and participate in the digital version

please go to https://plv.beanstack.org
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5 activities 

angela 

Complete 1 from each character badge

Write a review for one of the books you
logged for the challenge.

Sign into BorrowBox using your library
card. Borrow an ebook or an
eAudiobook and log the title for the
challenge. 

Read a book that’s been made into a
film, or watch a film based on a
children’s book.

dewey 

Borrow a recipe book and choose
something simple to make. Ask for adult
help if you need it. 

Borrow a book from the library that
teaches you a new skill. Look in the Non-
Fiction section or ask a librarian for help.

Read a biography or a book based on a
true story. 



gab 

Read aloud to your pet. If you don’t have
a pet, read to a soft toy.

Draw a favourite character from a book.
Show a librarian!

Read a book that someone in your
family loved when they were little.

Read a graphic novel. Ask a librarian for
some suggestions. 

mark

Ask a friend to read the same book as
you. Have a conversation about it when
you’ve finished. 

Write a letter to one of your favourite
authors. 

Create a flip book animation using post-
it notes. 

terry

Read a book while dressed up in a
costume!

Choose a bedtime story, snuggle up and
read it to one of your favourite adults. 



well done 

 completing the 

big summer read! 

Return your completed form to

the library so we can enter you in

the draw to win a major prize!


